
Hum$n security is $ hum$n right; 
it refers to the security of people 
$nd communities, $s opposed to 
the security of st$tes. Hum$n 
security recognises th$t there $re 
sever$l dimensions rel$ted to 
feeling s$fe, such $s freedom 
from fe$r, freedom from w$nt, 
$nd freedom from indignity. The 
more frequent occurrence of 
n$tur$l dis$sters due to clim$te 
ch$nge or conflict situ$tions, will 
definitely blow up the number of 
environment$l refugees, not the 
le$st in sub-S$h$r$n Afric$. Not 
$ll of them flee their countries, 
m$ny being intern$lly displ$ced. 
IDPs donʼt receive $s much 
intern$tion$l $ttention bec$use 
they live under the jurisdiction of 
their own st$te $nd in principle, 
h$ve the s$me rights $s the other 
citizens. But intern$l 
displ$cement ne$rly $lw$ys 
gener$tes conditions of severe 
h$rdship, in spite of the UN 
prescriptions th$t such persons 
should be $t le$st elev$ted to 



h$ve the s$me rights $nd 
oblig$tions $s the co-citizens.
With intensive $nd severe $tt$cks 
sp$nning ye$rs from chiefly boko 
h$r$m, the effects on Nigeri$ is 
l$rgely depressing; r$nging from 
displ$cement of persons, 
economic p$r$lysis, loss of 
hum$n lives $nd properties, 
infr$structur$l d$m$ge, tension 
to mention $ few. A m$jor 
outcome of the horrific $ctivities 
of Boko H$r$m in North E$st 
Nigeri$ is high displ$cement of 
persons. Though the st$tistics 
differ, Boko H$r$m h$s driven 
more th$n 2 million of the pre-
Boko H$r$m popul$tion from their 
homes. 
Displ$ced persons f$ce tough 
problems in their v$rious c$mps. 
These underlining problems m$ke 
it difficult to reh$bilit$te $nd 
resettle them to their pre-conflict 
loc$tions: mism$n$gement 
$mong government $uthorities in 
ch$rge, l$ck of comprehensive 
d$t$, hunger $nd m$lnutrition, 



poor he$lthc$re to mention $ few. 
Of the problems f$ced by IDPs in 
the c$mps, insecurity r$nks 
$mong the highest being the 
origin of their displ$cement. 
Living in the c$mps h$s not m$de 
them immune to r$pe, shootings, 
suicide bombing $nd r$ndom 
$tt$cks from Boko H$r$m. At 
close interv$ls, reports of $tt$cks 
unle$shed on IDPs h$ve 
recorded. 
From $ll indic$tions, IDPs $re not 
secured in c$mps. They do not 
enjoy hum$n security $s they 
should $nd deserve to.
Over$ll, the degree of hum$n 
security h$s been found to be 
low, reg$rdless of the group 
considered. 


